
J. M. MILLER,
ID IE ITT 1ST,

DECATUR, ILLS.

Kooms over Mrs Hamsner'B millinery
(.tore Mercimnt street.

M»y r>. '

DR. R. L, WALSTON
TJ

^rofess'iomU {mimesVaay'oi uisfM,"ln" ine
c t y or country. Office as heretofore.

Hi- TOISCB--OH North Main street, first
door uor'.n of the Christian church.

Uecatnr, Mayt,li>'i6~il4wtf

L. BUXM. EDWIN PARK.

BUNN& PARK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

DECATUB, ILLINOIS

J. Stebbins King, HI. D»
rVJKMERLY resident physician St. John'
r Hotel for Invalids, Cincinnati, Ohio
late of Unite.} States Army: burgeon In
itiarue of Mississippi fctate Hospital, ac
ieSefal practitioner. -NatcUez,Mlks.

omtE-Over W. C. Armstrong's) lira
store, liecatur, iilmols.

«V Resilience, yo. 40 Norlh Main street;
jail 17. !;•»—<14wtf

T. S. HOSKINS,
E If T I 8

merchant nire-st, Uecaiur, 111.
il ay Jj, lB75-ilawtf .

grocery store

Dr. IRA B.CURTIS
RESPECTFULLY Informs Uiecltltens

l)*camr anl Maoou oounty that lie has
r^uineU au offico practice, aud will mai
tbe Ej e ana Ear a specialty. Private 1011
imitation room attached to office.

OFFIOB-Sortu door, In Wra. M. Barrett B
marble (.hop building, Morth Main street,
JUecaUi, 111. [uovJW-UdtwMii
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HARVEY PASCO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW A.ND NOTARY
A. Public, bollciter of Collections, Bfuak*
toptcy and War Claims. Office, over Buy-
er's »iio« itore, E. Main street, Decatur, 111.

S3. Special attention given to Bankrupt-
cy auU general collectin

Jncea , 1S75—diwtf.

W. T. CV881KB,
A TTORNEY AT LAW and GENERAL
/» COLLECTING AOtWT. Office—Room
5, Powers' Bloci. fronpt attention to bum*
net*.

I. 4. BICH.I.'VGHAM,

ATTOK>EY AT LAW.—Office over HUd*
brantli'8 Drug store. Jeoattir. I1L

April 13,1613-uwtl.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

..An exchange truthfully remarks
that humanity can ''scarce be rendered
happier this side the good world than is
a boy •with his first hip pocket filled
with peanuts, or a miss with ber first
pull-tack with a pocket and a bandker>
chief crumpled therein. Such bliss is
pure, childlike and hiand.

.. "The Great Unknown" ia operating
extensively at Tolono and in that sec-
tion of country. Several dwellings hsve
been burglarized and numerous thefti
committed of late, all ol which indicate
that the fellow understands his "biz,"
and is a sharp financier.

..Of the nine trampa arrested night
before last, five or six are in the city's
employ to day at different points. They
seem to prefer work to lying in close
confinement in the calaboose. Wepre
sume they will get "weary in well
doing," and skip out should they see an
opportunity.

.. We are in receipt of a line from Mr.
L. L Hawortb, who is now at the Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia, ordering the
Daily EErrmjCAN sent to him there.—
He is stopping at (!14 Race street, at the
boarding house of Mrs. H. E. Willen
berg, formerly a resident of this city.

..Mr. James Lichtenberger, of Whit-
more, exhibited at our office samples o:
two varieties of fall sown wheat, one ol
them being from seed furnished Mr. L
from Washington. Both varieties are
well filled and are a fair average of the
grain in the field.

Another Escapade.—Last night anoth
er one of the fellows engaged in work
ing out his fine upon the streets watchec
his opportunity and left about half-pas
5 o'clock. As there was no particula
reason for holding the fellow, and as the
most important end to be gained was t<
be well rid of Lim, no vigorous pursui
was made. He will probably give Deca
tur a wide berth after this.

Dr. A. S. Waltz,
DENT^T, l>«satur, 111. Offlce, over Bar-

t,«r a Co's siioe:Btor«, East Maljistreet.
June I".ls7»—<IUUH>»' *

St.Nicholas Hotel,

N LAOX & BBO., PROPRIETORS
> Soatn Bide Old Siinue.Deeatur

But lo andfromlhectrt.

C. C. McComas,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ANP STATES
Attorney for Macon county. OJflcx:—

Over tue Post Office, Decalur, 111.
Deo. 1,), lM.i-(14w!f.

DR. n. C. OAWK1XS,

DENTIST, Deoatur, 111.
Hammer a (Jo's Hana.

o->er Smith
Il-daw.t

JK. I. STERItETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—Southeast oor. of the old square-,
iu the office lornierJy occupied by S. G.
Malone, -bsq., over \V. C. Armstrong's drug
store. 'Jn11® i-tidfcwly

w. c JOHNS,
Attorney at Law,

Deoatur, Illinois.
«• OFFICE: Over Abel 4 Locke's carpet

store, E*«t Main Street. [Apr. i-dtt

DR. P. B. SPARKS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.,

OFFICE:—Over the naw Poet Offloe. Ke*
Ideuce-No. M JJortli Main «treet.

April a, Ijtfi—d6m».

E. K. KLDHIDOZ. I. C. B. HOSTETLER.

ELDBIDQE & HOSTETLEB,

ATTORNEYS at LAW
OFFICE :-Ov«r Newell * Hammer's ero-

oeryBtore. fjuly i, lS74.d!y

Dr. J. KINO, M, D.,
WAS KE8UJJED THE PRACTICE ol meU
~~ Kino. Offloe— Over Buster's inoe store

A. BROWER BUNN,
W.

JT. A MTER,
Souse, Sign & Fresco

Glazier,Grainer & PaperHang.

J MILXKIN

' LOANS NS, business paperdlwxrantad.
Draft* ft* VO, on M the -flc ,

C'fcM, ami on England, Ireland,
German,!,, &e.t ̂  Ao.

loiSit. eao6S<*'np3 for sale in qnantllle

Worthy or Mention.—Daring the see
sion of the Grand Lodge of colorec
Masons here It is estimated thU abou
five hunUred visitors were in attendanci
from other localities, and from first t<
last, covering four days, not one wai
Been to be intoxicated; neither was then
the slightest jar or disorder of any kin(
during the whole time. These fact
speak well for the colored people, an
as we have suggested in another place
the meeting just closed here has left
most favorable impression upon our citi
zens as to the intelligence and culture
of this class of community.

A >'ew Law Firm.—John A. Brown
Esq., Master in Chancery, and F. B,
Tail, Esq., have formed a partnership
for the practice of law, and have fittec
up the office on the opposite side of the
hall from Smith & Clokey's, formerly
occupied by 'Squire Goodman. Both
members of the firm are young men o:
energy and ability, and will doubtless
build up a good practice.

lu Position. — The new watering
trough on the old square gives a mos1

convenient arrangement < fo r watering
horses. By means of b'ars'placed/across
the top of the trough persons'are pre
vented from dipping out of the water
from the trough with buckets, while
at the same time the bars are far enough
apart to allow a horse to get his heac
between them for the purpose of drink-
ing.

'40 Acres of Oood Pasture for Sent.—
About two miles northwest of Decatur
with running water. This pasture has
had no stock on it this season, and is in
excellent condition. For particulars
apply at this office. CJuneTd&wtf

Linn & Scruggs have just received all
numbers of Madame Foy's skirt sup'
porting corset, Mrs. 8. A. Moody's ab<
dominal corset, and the Jacqueline cor-
set. Also, a complete assortment of
Glove-FUing and French corsets, of su
perior makes, and at thflowst prices.

Zl-O&wtf :? ,«._ ;. '-, * - !
Mr*. Xoody's Abdominal Corset, Mad-

am Foy's Supporter Corset, the Duplex
JBip-fitting Corset, the Champion and
Grand Duchess Corset—French and
American style*, at lower prices than
any other house in the city, at

May 2 d&wtf _ GOLDBUHQ'S.

Hagan's Magnolia Balm preserves and
restores the complexion; removes freck
les, tan and sallowness; makes the skin
soft, white and ̂ delicate. Its application
cannot be detected.

March 10,1876-rdeod wly

Great Bargain* in Jewelry at J.L.
Knieper's, 24 Merchant street.

Feb. 7-drSwtf.

International Exhibition for 1376.—
Official Catalogue, complete, la one volume
Price, $1.50. For sale by

May ao-d&wtf J. M. STOOSXT ft Co.

IneTrajnpBnsInels.—The magnitude
6' which" the tramp nuisance bas attain-
d in all parts of the country renders
he question of how to dlspoi* of it—
me of 'no little importance, and one

which is not easy of solution. It has
een thonght that the conjing of summer

would -make a'demand for-labor that
would lesson the number of fellows who
;o about begging and stealing, but if

anything, the force increases with the
.dvance of the season. The fact is, they

can manage to make themselves com-
fortable while preying upon community
much better now than they could when
the weather was cold; and it is evident
that local authorities will have to make
and enforce stringent reculations bearing
upon the matter ia ordei to prevent being
overrun with loafers and dead-beats.

All well disposed persons who are
unable to get work are, of course,
tied to the sympathy and consideration
of community, and the fact that a per
son is out of employment, by no means
identifies him with the class whose case
is uider consideration, and as we re
marked yesterday, no municipal rcgula
tions adopted with a view to abating
the tramp nuisance, will at all interfere
with those who are known to the people
among whom they live as honest, well
meaning people-, and what we wish to
say is, that the entire community should
sustain the authorities in enforcing such
regulations as may be needed to protec
the homes of our people from thieving
and plunder.

[From Friday's Dally.]
"Honest John" makes a Bald upon

bis Father's Pocket-book.—Day before
yesterday Hr. Bockenberry—"Bones
John's" fatter—missed about fifty dol
lars in money which he had about him
As John was about home, the-'old gentle
man suspected that he knew sometbinj
about the missing treasure and laid th
theft to him. John persistently denie<
any knowledge of the money or it
whereabouts, and to bring matters to a
head, Mr. Bockenberry put the cas
into the bands of MarshalHaworth. 'Th
officer interviewed Jcjhn and becam
satisfied from his manner that he wa
the thief, but could get notl.ieg from
him but a positive denial. Withthi
denial Hr. Haworth wae by uo mean
satisfied, and he took John in tow, start-
ing down town with the purpose
taking the suspected chap before a Jus-
tice to see what he could prove on him
Before reaching the office John confess
ed the theft, and returning to the house
he (went into the shed and uneartbe<
the money, where he had it buried in
tin can. As the entire amount was
there and no loss had been sustained
the father declined to swear out a war
rant against his son, and there the mat
ter rests; and as the members of the
family are very anxious, that nothing
should be done in the matter, it wil
probably*be allowed to drop,

GET RELIABLE INFORMA T101T.

We would advise all persons who are
contemplating a trip to the West, either
for pleasure or for permanent settlement
to first select the BEST AKD MOST DIRECT
ROUTE. Now thejfact that the Ok
Reliable Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad
and connections, form THE ONLY LIKE

XIirQ THROUGH PCLLMiS 8LBEP1KO
CARS ANB DAT COACHE8 from Cleveland
and Toledo ria the T., W. & W. K'y
and from Chicago via the C., B. &,Q.
R. R. via Quincy to St. Joseph, Atchi
son and Kansas City, WITHOUT CHANGE,
making direct connections at these
points with all trains for the West And
South, should satisfy every one that this
is THE BOUTE. Should you desire a map
of this line, or any information regard'
ing time or rates, the same will be gladly
furnished .upon application, either by
letter or in person, to T. PEKTCELD,
General Paso, and Ticket Agent, Han

nibal, Missouri. [feb 24 dtf

Colored Masonic Grand Lodge of Illi-
ols.—The meeting of this body which
pened in this city on Tuesday of last

week, has called together a number of
irominent colored gentlemen from dif-
erent sections of the State, among

whom are J. B. Kellcy, of Quincy; J.
Bird, of Cairo; Itev. Chas. S. Jacobs,

of Galesburg; Mr. Archy, of Brooklyn;
f. T. Jones, of ^Chicago; John Lee, of

Springfield; Mr. Roundtrce, of Jackson-
ville; Austin Perry, of Maltoon, and
Wm. McLaughlin, of Bloomington.—
The sessions of the lodge will continue
through to-day, and to-morrow the col-
ored people of the city, under the direc-
tion of the local lodge, will give a picnic
at the fair grounds. Preparations are
made for a grand time, and it will be a
gala day with our colored people.

From Friday's Dally.
Offior Joliet—This morning Sheriff

Jennings left for Joliet with four prison-
ers convicted of different crimes at the
last term of court. Below we give their
names, the crimes of which they were
proven guilty, and the terms of their
imprisonment:

Wm. R. Buskirk, convicted of man
slaughter, goes up for four years.

A. B. Spencer, convicted oi larceny
for one year.

Frank Forey and George B. Brown
for the same offence, go up for one yei
each.

Hi

The Horse Sale.—The horse sale
Mr. Samuel Powers, which took place'a
his residence Thursday, was quite we:
attended, and including Bucking colt
thirty-five head were soJd. The sale
aggregated $3007. The animals sold wer
mostly mares with colts, and colts from
one to three years old. Several stoc
dealers from abroad were in attendance
and the impression seems to be that th
stock sold rather low.

From Thursday'• Dally.
Bnrglarr and Attempted Asssssina

tion at Xaeon.—Last night the bouse of
Mr. C. H. Ruby, of Macon, was entered
by burglars, who upon going into Mr.
R.'s room, seized him and threw him
upon the floor. One of tKe rascals,
placing his knees upon the chest of the
prostrate man, drew a dirk across hie
throat, at the same time saying, "Your
money or your life, d—n youl" Mr.
Ruby told them that he had ouly a small
amount ol money by him, which they
took and left the house.

At about the same time Mrs. Brown's
residence was entered by three inen
who got in through air ffp^ef window.
Three" yflung la'dles, who were in the
upper part of the house^ were terribly
frightened by.the invaders, who went
down stairs, and lighting a lump, thor-
oughly ransacked the house for money,
but on finding none left. No clew has
been obtained to the bold and desperate
villains

Corn In Whltmore.—We learn from
Whitmore township that many fields o
corn have been under water for the las
ten days, and that some little time mus
elapse before cultivating can be done t
good advantage. Other fields upon high
er ground are looking well, and wit
favorable weather during the balance
the season it is thought that the town, a
a whole, will turn out an average cor
crop,

From Friday's Dally.
Monthly Meeting.—The Savings Fun

Building and Loan Association held 1
regular monthly meeting at the cou

-house last evening. The following loan
1 were made at the premiums indicated

$300 at 34 per cent. '
200 at 33 per cent.
400 at 21 per cent.
600 at 30 per cent.

1,000at29 percent.
100 at 28* per cent.
100 at?S,j>erceptv
100 at 26 per cent.

Total amount loaned, $2700; tntu
premiums, $810.50.

From Friday's Dally.
Adjudged Insane.—Yesterday after

noon, in Judge Greer's court, a colorei
man by the came of Henderson Flee
was adjudged insane and sent to Jack
sonville. Fleet has been vascillating
between sanity and insanity for severa
months, and was before the court once
before, at which (|me he was discharged
Since than indications of insanity have
become more pronounced, and it wai
very clear yesterday that bis mind wai
unbalanced.

Attacked by a Snake.—Some days
ago a bullock in the pasture of Micbae
Elson.Esq., justeajtof town,'was at
tacked by a laree black snake, which,
fastened itself upon the nose of the ateei
while the latter was grazing. The ani-
mal was terribly frightened, and thrash-
ed., the serpent about by tossing his
head until his snakeihip was satisfied to
let go The steer, strange to say. was
not injured.

From Saturday's Dully.
THE PICS 1C AND FESTIVAL.

The picnic held at the fair ground
esterday, under the auspices of the col-
red Masonic Lodge of this city, drew
large crowd of people, anil was in all
espects a success. A gooilly number
f white people went out, and wbre
ell pleased.with the affair.
The shower that came up about four

'clock hurried people away from the
rounds rather sooner than they wouM

lave left hail the weather
air.

At about seven o'clock the Mattonn
and commenced to discourse fine \n\\i-
ic at the foot of the stairs leading to

Powers' Hall, where the festival, held
under the auspices of the same parties,
was to come off. By 8 o'clock the hall
was well filled and the festivities of the
evening were well under way.

There was an abundance oi refresh-
ments, gotten up in tine style, unjl serv-
ed in the best of taste.

About ten o'clock the installment of
the officers of the Grand Lodge took
ilace, and occupied the time until
neaily midnight.

Everybody in attendance s«emeil ID
be in tho happiest possible mood, and
the affair from beginning to end was a
grand success. I

The gentlemen and ladies from aljioad,
who were litre as visitors, were subjects
of most favorable comment f tom our
citizens, as to their appearance anil
bearing, and it is no disparagement to
other people, or to any previous gath-
erings of cither black or white folks, to
say that this was equal to any of them.

Sclow we give the names of the olli-
cers of the Grand Lodge, elected during
the session here, and installed last even-
ing:

Most Worshipful B. F. Rogers, of
Springfield, Grand Master.

Right Wosrhiptul J. J. Bird, of Cuno,
Deputy Grand Master.

Kig'it Worshipful R. K. Moore, <>f
Chicago, Senior Grand Warden.

Right Worsliiplul J. H. Washington,
of Galesburg, Junior Grand Warden.

Right Worshipful J. S. D. Lee, ol
Springfield, Grand Treasurer •

Right Worshipful James H. Kelley, of
Altoc, Grand Secretary.

Right Worshipful Isaac II. Kelley, oi
Alton, Grand Tyler.

"J. Stebbins King, N. D.,
County Physician."

Froi-i Friday's Dally.
That's the w..y he signs his name to a

communication in this morning's Tithf.
The subject in.itter of the communica-
tion in question we Jo not propose to
meddle with, and woulil p*y no atten-
tion to it whatever, were it iiot for tlio
following postscript which "J. Steubina
Kiug, M. D , County Physician," ap-
pends to his Utter.

"Tlie above communication was writ-
ten for the RF PUHLIUAN, but for somo
reason unknown to me they refused to
permit it to appear. After allowing ail
attack to be made upon me through
their columns, tln-y should have publish-
ed my answer "

We are willing to admit, here ami
now, that "J. Stebhins King, M. D ,
County PhysU ian," is a good deal more
shrewd as a business man than we hud
given him credit for. His communica-
tion was declined yesterday for two rea
sons: First, because there had bctn no
attack upon him through our columnn,
and therefore it was unfair to allow him
ppace for the purpose of attacking thruo
ery estimable physicians of the city;
and second, because his communication
was in the nature of an advertisement, of
himself and his wonderful professional
knowledge, for the publication of which
he ought to be willing to pay. like other
mer> who use printer's ink for the pur-
pose of "blowing" their merits. As be-
f oru stated, we are willing to admit that
"J. Stebbins King, M. D., County Phy-
siuu.n," is a sharper business man than
we hud taken him for, and the reason for
tliis conclusion lies in the fact that after
we lm<i decli'H'il to give him the desired
gratuitous puff , he so "doctored" hin
communication to the Twu'»as to compel
us to donate * little advertising 'We aro
always willing to " 'fcssup" when fair!/
beaten, and therefore we take pleasure
in announcing, and we make bold to do
so without fear of successful contradic-
tion, that th<>re is in Decatur a man who
writes his name "J. Stebbins, King,"
that he seldom writes it without ap-
pending thcieto the titular "M. D ," ami
that he is "County Physician.y ' b tho
grace of the honorable board of super-
visors of Mncon county. . Further than
this deponent saith not.

Trusting thai this last installment oC
gratuitous advertising will, in addition
to the i iunn rous installments previously
given throut-h oar columns, be pleasing
unto the subject thereof, we will for tho
present bow ourselves out of the pres-
ence of "J. Stebhins King, M. D., Conn
ty Physiciaa,"

Domestic Paper Fashions, the best
patterns in America, gold at M. Gold-
burg's. Catalogue* trie. '-'

May 3 d&wtf
1 mia»»*»»»»~*»* f <*'"

In th» month fcf(April list Winter
»l_ • . . r ,. \S.l ,; _. $ .4» ta>_

of- this pgragtapb; wW1er'*atcH1flgthe
prooeedingi of the Hoa»e 'of Repre-
sentatives at Wuhingtoo, asked one of
;ho most experienced tod ioffueotial of
the Republican members of the Michi-
gan deUgfttion, "Who is the ablest man
onthefloot?" The answer was, "In
the point! of sound and clear judgment,
of personal influence with hit fellow-
members, of weight in shaping legisla-
tion, and of the posienion of the ab*o-
lutr SonMefc*- <tf Lj«»>^oHeaibM,
Wheeler is the strongest man in this
House." Within three hoars afterward
one of the Democratic members from
this state, in the course of a chatty
conversation, declared that for fairness,
ability and individual influence be
knew of DO superior to Wheeler OB the
floor.—Detroit Tribune.

From Saluritoy'H Dally.
Tlic Fire Last %ht.-The tap ol the

fire hell lu^t evening Boon after H o'clock
put everybody upon the lookout for a
fire, and people- soon discovered tmokc
aiibing in the viciuily of the depot. In
that direction hundreds ol people liock-
ed, and found upon their arrival that the
building near the round-house of the
Toledo, Wabash & Western Railway,
used by the company for u blacksmith
and repair fchop and itore room, w:is on
fire. The fiiemea were promptly on
hand, but tho distance of the nearest
water-plug was so great that it required
the hose of all the companies to reach
the burning bujldinjj, and before water
could be thrown the (lames hud a good
Etart, and then, as only one stream couk!
be thrown, the lire did its woik in the
complete destruction of the building and
most of its contents. The building con-
:ained quite a quantity of tools, belong-
ng to the workmea, and considcrablr

stock of different kinds, belonging to
the company. The entire loss will ag-
rregate from two to three thousand do •
ars. We are not advised as to whether

or not there is any insurance on the
property destroyed. As there had been
noftre in the building during fliplday, it
'.s thought that the building was fired by
an incendiary. Had the wind been
blowing from the east the round-house
would have been damaged if not destroy-
ed.

DA VIS'

Has now ready forspring delivery 200,000
Apple Trees, 10,000 Evergreens, 80,000
Shade Trees; also, hundreds of Cherry,
Pear, Peach and Plum Trees, Grapo
Roots, ic. Order at once. Anything
in the nursery l ine—will set and insuro
tin? spring, iJ wanted. Prices and cata-
logues on application to

H. W DAVIB,
Box 141, Uecatur, III.

I have al«o lor sale at my NurserluB,
eggs 1'or hatcli ine, jresb and genuine,
from ftfk'ct birds, of the "following
breeds: Buff, Cochin, Black Cochin,
Partridge Cochin, Light Brahman, Dark
Brahma*, Plymouth Rocks and Hon-
dans.

Also, the best WATER ELEVATOH
known; draws with two buckets. Throw
out your pumps and draw off the surface
water and preserve your health. Prices
and description on application to

H. W. DAVIS,
Fe'). 15-dawtfmp Decatiir. III.

For some time the city has been trying
to negotiate with this railroad company
to furnish them water at a very lowiftgure,
but thus far has failed. - Now it may
be well for the company to consider that
had It'not been for the water works their
loss would hare been much heavier thai.
it was.

The water for extinguishing the tire
last night was taken from a water works
plug nearly a thousand feet distant from
it, which caused the firemen to work
at a great disadvantage, as all the
hose was required to cover the dibtance,
60 that only one stream could be thrown,
and yet the adjacent buildings were
saved.

Now if the company had a plug at the
round-house for supplying their engines
the;jrwouUd1pQt|)i|lJr flbd)Jt to be a great
cobvenfenee" but a protection in case of
fire, and we think the company would be
consulting iU'.cwn interest to takeiwater
of the city. __

Baled Hay.— A car load of baled hay,
just received and for sale at Caldwell
Bro.'s Livery Stable,
street.

NEWSPAPER!

on W*st Main
June 20 dtf

Al the residence of the officiating cler-
gyman, in this city, on the evening of
the 20th, by Hev L. Field, MB. AMOK
HEESEH and Miss LAUUA DILLKB., all of
th in city.

"For Reason!) Unknown »o Me."—
When "J. St fbbinsKing.M. D., County
Physician," says that we refused to
publish Ills letter for reasons unknown
to him, he ii^pf the truth with the most
parsimonious economy. The reasons fur
declining to publish his puff were given
him, just as they are stated elsewhere in
to-day's paper. Fortunately we have evi-
dence of this fact, aud we are of tho
opinion also that our statement to thin
effect will cot be denied even by "J
Stebbinn King, M. D,, County Phyfl-
eian." _

POETIC 1 SIGMA.

My flrst in in breakfast but not in ale,
My second is in tig hut nut in date,
My thiid is in tick but not in well,
My fourth is in inch but not in ell,
My fifth is in doe but not in deer,
My sixth in iu port but not in beer,
My seventh in in sorrow but not in frrief,
My eighth is in plant but not in leaf,
My ninth is in strong but not in weak,
My tenth is in yell but not in shriek.
My whole in a well known firm in
Decatur, where they sell all kinds of
Household Goods, Wall-paper, Carpets,
&c., at a verj low price. Call and rce.

The above enigma was gotten up by a
girl only ten year* old. {-.M-dl wl

Improvement*.-A new brick walk ia
bring laid along the west Hide of Arm-
strong's drug store, and is to be brought
around Hie nrner and extended down
to the stbne walk in front of the West-
ern tea stor«>. A new walk is also beta*
laid on the aojth side of Jack's grocery
store.

NEWSPAPER!


